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succoeding contoat ivas managedab theo Tho attond4nce cf a single servant la aise
Unit-id States the case cf Lieut.-Colonol A. denied Me, and overy viait frona , friand is
Campbell, just stated, deserves attention, positively rcfused. Insli'rt, Sir, ivoren ino
especially for the crnlty wvth lyhich tino to Inappen irn any pa~rt çf tino gaci, wbieln is
Continental Congroas is justiy chargoablo in ail cf tvood tho cineys oxcopted, I
lois case and in thnt of many others as ivcll znight pariait ira ti' faines before the gaclor
as for the disgraceful disregrord cf treaties, coula go tiorougli the coremony cf unbolting
displayed the folloiving copy cf a louter freni the doors, although, te do birajuat;c, in
that offilor te Sir IV. 1love will illustrate iis station, 1 really thnk: hmnn a mani of bu.
while it givos a pictureocf the provniling bar maniity; bis house is se reinoto that any cal
barity of social life cnot tt ail tindorstood, tt frein wvithin, espocialiy if the wvind ia higi,
the present day. Might bo long of reaching him, cffectually.

Co.Ncoib CIAoL, itt 1'eb., 1777 I havg> the hionor te be, &c.,
Sin -Soe eigint days lad uiapsed aftor AitouiDAtD CÂMX'IIELL.

theo peruissl cf noy first addressos ivhen 1 flnd Se mucli for the inypocrisy cf theo dema-
myselfsetripped of haifnnayproporty, tbo very gogues that wern thon preacining about
noces&ancua of life, aond 1 have boeau lately in liberty aond its itiessings
fonmed that theo side armas of my officora As tino British genennil %vas quite willing
bavebeen actually diaposod cf notivitbstand- te leavs tho insurgents a townu in good order
ing tinoy 'ovore honorably restored te theni by ho did not thinli fit te dianiantie the fortifi-
theo captera. 1 was honvoven sent on iny1 caLivns, accordingly they caine ite poses-
pargle cf honor te Reading wvhore I rebided io oiaf 230 piuces cf tortillery balf cf ivIicb
tilt thno finL cf titis menti, during 'oviich tinteo woro serviceablo, 4 thirteen nd a haIf inchi
it waa oven beyond theo pover cf nunlevolent, nortars, 2, 500 chaldrons ofcoal, 26,000 bus.,
aspersions te charge my coniduct justly witII cf icheat4 2500 Lushels cf bariey, 600 bushels
impropnet'y. cf cats, 150 heorsos and an amaple supply cf

On theo Ist cf Fobruany I iras ccmntted miscellaneous stores, thus inanding over a
by un order cf Congress tinrougin tho ra)unoil fcrtress armned and prcvisioned, Be tinat tino
of Bostonlte theo commun gaül uf Ceincurd, in. occupants mught be comfortabie The cur-
timating for a reason that youx Excollency tant hl fallea on the finat act cf theo ta'agedy
had refused te excitange GeL-aral Lee for six by theo evaouation cf theo British Provincesî
field efficers (cf winich I happencd te be oe) the second 'vas te open witi tino Britishn in-
and tinat your Excellency lad put tinat effi vasion cf theo United States cf America.j
cer in custody cf tinorovoat. Iloiv ar otmaý Tho dueumination of Cloeni Carleton te
be consistent te ilI treat an officer becauso ins awirat the amrival cf roinforcements tnt Quebec
commander doos netchoose te acceptýof prof- before taicing messuros te freo Canaida frona
ferred barter cf tInt nature ia loft te reason the presence cf theo hwading rebels appears
and future consequences te decide, especial. tu have arisen frein theo uncertanuty cf theo
ly w'oen it la oonsidered tinat there is ne par final action cf tbe British administration, the
sonal charge sgamnst tinat officor, aond tino cortainty cf ne nid frein Sir Wilham, Hoe,
publie faithandinenor of Amorica Nas pledg- and theo dosireocf giving tne Canadnan people
el for his bing trcatod as a gentleman, ample cpportunxty ofjudging for themnselves
Vitin respect te vourExceonevs treatment as te theo character and intentions cf tino

cf General lac, 1 scarcely thinIr it similar te rabais when comparod irith the declarations
mirno, but that ycu may bo able, iti more cf Congreas. Thome ivas probably anothur
precision, te decido on that peint 1 ahail reason equally poirerful, and that iwculd bo
bniefly state my present unmerited condition. considerable, doubt cf tho loyalty cf thes
I ledge in a dungeon of tirelvu or fourteen Britishn Militio, iwhich composed a consider-
feet square wincse aides are black irit tino able part cf tino garnison tnt Quobec. The
grosse aond :filth cf succeessivo crimainala, inaction connacqîîtnt on Carleton's docision
Tire doors irith double locks and bolts ahut gave tho insu rijnt.s tume to rally and Cen.
me in from, the yard, iii an express prohi- Sdinylor, irino comsnanded in tino Canadian
bition te enter iL ciLler for my he-altin or the frontier, took thoe cpportunity for sending
calls of nature. Tie anmail windows strongly forirard reinforcements. General Marston,i
grated wiLIX iron introduces a glooiny hgint iwo tock theo chcf commnand tnt Quobec iraJ
te the npartment, and tineo is one tnt tins pince cf Arnold, set about erocting noir bat-
tume iritinut a single pane cf glass cotiough teries te play on theo city. Hoe constructcd
the season cf frost and tinei la actually ini one at Pair *Levi tond cnotber tnt tino Buttes
thne extrenne. lIn tine corner cf tino celU box- à Nonne , thc fine cf noither provo&*
cd up iriti the partition stands a nccessary effective. Ho iyas suporaeded in May', 1776,
liuse whmd doca net sBeom te have beau by Gen. Tinom n, irlo found only 1,600 effec-
emptned aînce its finaL appropriation te tuis tive mon, cltieugn 1,900 more entered on
coenence cf maleftactera. A loatinsome lis minsten rolis, the rest more inn inospital
blaock hlb deccratoed iritin a pair of fixed frcm privation aond oxposuru. At a counoil
chains, la granted mie fer My iner apart. of imr hald i Monxtroal ithad beon rusolyod
ment frein linenco a félon iras but tino te fortifi' thc right batik cf thno Jacques Car-
moment beforo ronxoved te miake way for tien nlier, and build gunboats at Chsinbly,
yonr humble servant anI in irluclo lits litter but a Mattera thono etoed tino prject ceulci
and ezcroment romains to, tinis moment., not be realized.
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As the robels woro by this timo ihort of
mon, animunition and provisions, and fmm
the fact of living tnt froc quartera on, th
Canadians awvakened that poople te thêtne
o8itnate of their character, it %vas founrli z
possible te secure, a supply. Clor. Ti,)rau
began te think of rotreatifg, but I'c!or
doing so attemptod, by a strategom, te get
possession of the town. lie sent (lO%1i
firo slip againt the vossels. %hiuzh had M.
tered tnt Queboc, in hopes that tho t~on&,
gration causod %would so attract the atuetiou
of the garrison as te malce au assault a îant
ter of comparative case, but it nover rcacWe
theo shipping and wvhile iL ivap burning tça'
ount theo arrivaI of the fleot from BEntain t6
low the City ivas signallcl. Arn instannt rd
trcat iras tho oiily course, but the yI~
robel risarguard was captured %with z%ýl t
artillery, stores and baggage ana 2(x ur
aond woundod.

This luet biougit out a reinforceniez4 s.r
troopa annongst wlnch. %vas a divLiiurt uf tbý
foreign niorcenaries known as Hessiatu go
the writers cf thoso turnes, commanded ty
Gonorais Reedesoil aond Spocltt, main8 -,
wyhole BJritish force betiveen sor ,'n i.nLd t
thousand mon, comnmandod by 0 encraI Ezz
goync.

Tho vaccllat.cg policy of the Britigli mz
iatry doing the injustice to Carleton uf Lee?
ing hlm in Canada irhilo they placed tti
important commanda on îvhich theo honoict
the Empire depended iii thno handq n? mr
acriipulous politiciatns because tlit> fl
their tangues in the Brîiih flouso ut w>
Mions.

ONTKIO RIFLE MATCH.

The Ontario County Rifle Association l4
gan thne animal match over the tvshin
rtnge on the 31et inst. The nuniber té

conapetitors about tbirty 'vas amail in w-a
pariaca ivith last year. They are ald f=o
this County or Bowmanville. ithe shooi
no far ls decidedly beloiv the average. Mi
shows a plen tiful ladk cf practice.

Se far two matches bave been fired Tbe
foulowing are pnize winners in theo ail Cowts
MIatch. l'hera woe twenty six en tries.

Istprize Sorgeant Walters. 29; 2nd, Seigt
Diliion, 29; 3rd, T. McGratton, '28-4k
Ensign White, 27; 5tb, Adjt. Mcldurtrl.
26.6tb, Corp. White, 28; 7thi, LieutCU

CLti25 Stb, Ca pt. Scctt, 24; gtb, Lec
Young, 24, 13tb, Easign Dickie, '23- Iltl
Sergt. Kirby, 22 - 2tb, Se'gt- Richrrdo
13th, A. RUb, 21.

In thc Nationality Match throo sqen~
entercd, Canadians, Irish, aond EnSht
Two Cannadian squads fired, theo firat sýei
ed one, and the second made up by tue m~
jacte cnes. As will be Ben, Mae lill
enaio within four of the cracks. l'no wur1
was, Canadians. No. 1, 108 - Cansit9
,;o. 2 104, Irisb, 90; English, 7't Capt
D'Donovan, cf theo Caliadian 'No 2,1 taik Ute
!rst prize for th ihnct individualiat
with28points, andprivatc Patterson tb62ý

itln 25.- Vindie.alor.

It ta roportecl that the Pr"endh Govreanai
cas deolined. te aend representatives. tol
Zýiùi0nki Çoumncil.


